
Ull;hll(‘hL I’IIYSICS LI:‘I”I’I:.I~S 

I’IIc II;IIISI~~IUI IIOIII IC~II~;II (cliiasiliclicl(ll~~ lo cli:i- 

olic IIIIJI ion t~lis~iV12d in sl;issic;il dyll;lllliCiII syslcllls is 

II~I\~ well kli~~wii. II Ii;rs Iiiggci~A ill1 inlensivc invesliga. 
iicm It) lild ;I 1~11;111111111 ;Ill;ll~l~:~l’CI:ISSiL’ill ClIilOS [ I I .I]. 

This hulijccl Il;is iCc13llly Ilrcli rcviwwl lly I~Cil~llilldl 

1131. 

‘l‘ltc ~ll;ll-;il:I~ri%:llioll ol’il cl:lssic;d lr:ljCcloIy 3s 

qllirsipriirtlic or cllacdic is llsuiilly ilCCOl~l~~liSlltXI lly 

sliidying (il) I’oillcilr~ surfiicrs of scclion or llle projw 
lion 01’ Ill12 Iiiijcclt~ry iii il CcM~rdillille lllaIle. (I~) IIK! 
pr)\ver spccIr;lln Of il ilynnnlitid Vilriilbk!, ill~ll (C) by 

coilipllririg tlic ralc ~~fc?cpoiwnti;il tlivcrgcncc of Iwo 
uuti:dly adjacent trajectc,ries. The l:lltcr quantily pro- 

vides ii nicwirc of cliiios ;iiid it lins lxxx shown by nu- 

nlcrical esperirnrnls 11~11 il is rclnted 10 lhe character- 
istic time for energy r:inilon~izaIion in the system ] l4-- 
lb]. 

Iii llie c:~sc ol‘qu3rituni dyrl:~niics the euergy levels 

and :he Wpography ofwavcfunctions IlilVC both been 

used 10 cslablish criteria for quantunl chaos [ 131. it 
has been sl~own that at energies where the phase space 

is occupied by quxipcriodic trajectories the wavefunc- 

lion ih Iocilliml OII llic coordinc~lc sptx with 11111pli- 

IIKIC! I~MS~III:I (III 1 I 1. I lose and 

‘I’ilyllbl 12 1 IlnVc ~llW~~O!Xtl ;\S II ClllCtlt~ll IibV IIIC nssigib 
IWIll Of II rcgulur SllllC IllC il~~l~C~llYlllCC UT il cocfficisilr 
in lhc cxpniision of llic wi~vef~~~~clio~~ rhc squnrc of 
which is gmtcr Illilll 0.5. I lowcvcr Illis crircrion is 

limilcd since it tlncs ml hply CllilOS \vhciI ir is no1 
Sill isl’ietl. Ill Ille chil01 ic regions Of IIl\ilSC SpiICC tllC 

wnvcf~lnclim is qmxrl WCr ill1 collflgilmt ion SljilCC [I]. 

Fiirrlwiiiarc the C~ll~~~liCiltCll nothI slrwlllrc of lllo 
\\~ilVCl’llllCliOl~ Iblll~d for IIICX SIillCS IlilS lllS0 IXCII IiSCtl 

ils ;l criterion for ~~lli\l~lUIl~ chaos 131. On the other 

llilllll regukir Sti!lCS SIIOW RI1 ortlcrcil nodal parrcrli lllilt 

Cllll IjC LIWI IO iISSigl1 gucltl ~ll~l~tlllll aumbcrs. 

Marcus and co-workers [4-A] have suggested as a 
crilcrion ol‘cpi~n~u~n ~1~10s the appearance of mulriple 
avoided crossings in cncrgy level diagrams conslructcd 
by varying a parameter in the I-lamiltonian. In the 
quasiperiodic regime there arc only isolated avoided 
crossings. The different lxhaviour of the energy levels 

in the two regimes, quasiperiodic-chaotic. is also 
manifested in the diffcrcnt level spacing distributions. 
Berry and Tabor [ 171 have sl~own that for classical 
regular systems the distribution is completely random. 
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It can bc rcprcscntcd as :I I’olssou dis~rlbution 

I’ = CXl’( --s/$ )I,?, (1) 

wllcrc S is tlic slmAi~p 11~twccn adjnccnt lhcs nnd S is 

lhc ovcrfigc vuluc. It hs bwi1 lmyoscd lhl clmlic 
slulcs obey II WIgtier distril~ution [ 131 

P Q (?rS/W) csp(-nS2/&). (2) 

The critcrlon of level spacing tlistribulioi~ 171 is cilq~~l- 

ing us It cm bc nppliud to ~xlmlmtilnl rcsiills IS]. 
Most studiss of~mnturn cll:~os lwc hccn rcstrictcd 

IO lwo.tlIll~cllsion:il n1odcl syslcllls such 3s I Idnon- 

I idilcs lypb prabhs [ 131. ‘I’iw co~iclusloii ol’ tlicsc 
sIudIl!s Is 11ui1 clas?ilcal rl1o0s tllws Ii01 tllwllys hply 

l~unllllml Cllnlki. 

I,ul~iiinii~~ 01 III. 191 rricrl 10 corrcluI0 llic csliulincii- 
tally obsCrvcd vibrntiond spcctrmn of I ICN with the 
rwilts ol’cl~issical dynan~ics oii u reel polciit lal cucrgy 

surlitcc. ‘I’licy I’ouiid tliiir llic cho~ic bolioviour ul’ tlic 
tly~~alnics wis ilot in IIl!COKliIIICC IO lllc siinplc nild rcg- 

ular Spectrum Of IICN wl~ici~ thy observed. AltlIou~II 
conil~erison 0l’CluSSlC~ll or q11i1111\1111 lIIC01’CliCitl results 
with Ill0 cxpcrimcut Is Ilie ultimate goal, it is IlCCCSSilry 

first to carry Out clnssical :~itl q~ioiilrlin-mCclrnliiC~il 

sludics wi rcnl l~0~L‘nliill cncrgy SUrlilCCS. This is tliclnl- 
etl firslly by IllC IlICk Of Ll COlilplClC lhcory 11fqUol~lU~ll 

clinos. Sccoirtlly wlrilc saltititrns lo II clIuotis proldcnl 
m coiiil~lctcly ilctcriiiincd hy n given l~otcntial. small 
clrnngcs tO this lxw~tiI~l cnn bc cxpcctcd to cllwge 

IIICXC sol~~tions unprcdicrnl~ly. TIlla cnmparisotr bc. 
Iwccn cxpcrimonl and tlicory hy use of an inilmfccl 

siirliuc is unlikely lo hc fruitful. lndecd. Lcl~mnmi ct 
al. [IO] found IIIC classicnl OnSCt Of Chaos lo vary hy a 
factor of iicarly 3 bclwccn two similar surfaces. 

If pragrcss is to bc IlliltlC on quantum chaos. wc lx- 

licvc, tliill it is neccssnry to study rcnl systems using 
both quantum and classical mechanics and idcnlicnl 

potentials. This view has rcccntly been given strong 

support by Rcinhnrdt [ 131. 

In this article, which is the first in a series, we pre- 
soiit resiilts of classical and quantum calculations on 
KCN. The spectroscopy of this “floppy” molecule has 

recently excited much interest both experimentally 
[ 18.191 and theoretically [20-231. In particular, the 

large-amplitude bending motion and the low barrier to 
linear KNC structure from the triangular equilibrium 
geometry stimulated the development of new theoret- 
ical methods for tackling floppy molecules [22]. We 

note lh:11 c;~lculotions hvc SIIOWII 1l1;1t KCN displays 

iI CO~lllIliCntCd NOdill ~XittClIl CVCIl il TCW ~llliillt~l iil~llVl_! 

~IIC ground SI~~C 12 I]. KCN ~IIUS SU~~CSIS hsclfas iI 
suitoblc sl:irtiiigl~oiiit for 11112 st~idyofvil~ratiuiial cl13m. 

2. Clnwical ccilcaleIions 

Following tlic p~cvious work WI KCN. wc f~cczc 
IIIC CN I~mtl. This is a physically motivated appros- 
In\;ttion hCC:l\lSC 01’ high frcqucncy 01’ IIW CN vibration. 
I lciicc tlrc pritl~lcm :s rest rictcd lo :I t\\~o.diiiic~isi~~ii:il 

world ml we lclivc llis tlttcc~dl~ucnsional cast f01 
future considcr:itioi~. 

WC MC IllC plNCllt ial cucryy surface CnlClll~llCd :ib 

Iiiirio by Wwiicr aiitl l’mlysw [Nj, which cwrwl~ 
predicts rhc olwrvcd rri:lngul:lr sIruclurc of K(‘N ( I’) I. 
Tllc pitiiiti;il is csprcsscd iIS 3 fuuctiou of 11112 distaiicc 

1Z,0f K 1’rm tlw cwrc ~I’III;ISS of CN, ml IIIC anglC 

6, wliicll is fwlisd ixtwccn I\‘ ilnll the hiid Icilglli 01 

(‘N.Y. A v:~luc! crl’r = 2. I X6 NI, w:18 :~ssun~tl. Since \vC 

arc intcrcstcd in studying ~iily vil~rutioiial cscitatious, 
WC USC IIIC I I;~llliltOllin~l :il)lmll~ri:rtC 10 3 ro(af ioitlcss 

lllolL!CulC 

iI= p;&q f (1/2j.# + l/2p12r”),,; + I’(ft,t!I). (3) 

wlwc p1 CIIKI /.I? nrc ~IIC rcduccd 111asscs ofK(‘N and 

CN rcspcctivcly: and pi is the momcma conjug:rtC io 

coordinntc i. This is the classical analog of the body- 
fiscd J = 0 I Inmiltouian of Tennyson illltl Sutrliffc 
[21]. llnmilton‘s cquations wcrc integrated by 311 

Atlil~~~s-hloulto~~ fifth-order predictor sislh-order car- 
rector mctlrotl initialiscd with a fourth-order Rungc- 
Kuttn proccdurc. 

A charnctcristic measure of CllilOS is the masinial 
Lyapunov number calculated for il pair of trajcclories 
as described previously [ 14. I 51. This number tcntls IO 

zero for quasiperiodic trajectories and to a positive vnl- 
uc for chaotic trajectories. Generally. numerical cnlc~l- 

la~ionsliavc shown that this qunntityincrcnscswitl~ the 
energy. We have obtained average values of the mnsi- 
mal Lyapunov number from batches of fifty trajec- 
tories in the energy range 207-1067 cm-l. Initial con- 
ditions for the trajectories are chosen by using onhsnr 
sampling [Xl. The results are shown in fig. 1. We note 
that for KCN chaos starts very early. Even 225 cm-l 
above the absolute minimum of the surface at 
-39086.1 cm-l (-4.85 cV) which corresponds to the 
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I+. 1. The stochastic pammctcr for KCN, Z in reciprocal time 
units of about lOI s-‘. 

ground sta1e.a substantial region of phase space is cover- 
ed by chaotic trajectories. Study of individual trajec- 
rories started from the equilibrium geometry with the 
kinetic energy distributed between the stretching and 
bending modes confirms this. We examine for each 

trajectory: (3) the power spectrum of the momentum, 
(b) PoincarC surface of section and (c) the projection 
of the trajectory on the coordinate plane. Two exam- 
ples are shown in fig. 7; ail indicators show both trajec- 
tories to be chaotic. The second trajectory has an ener- 
gy which is above the barrier (503.9 cm-*) separating 
the symmetric minima of KCN. The trajectory is ob- 
served to ergodically fill the energetically available space. 

3. Quantum calculations 

Quantum-mechanical calculations were performed 
on KCN using the body-fmed method of Tennyson 
and Sutcliffe [X2] and program ATOMDIAT [26]. 
Table 1 shows the convergence of the lowest 35 excit- 
ed states with increasing basis set and gives details of 
the basis used. All results quoted below are for J= 0 
with 11 = 2 1, I = 30, giving a basis of 65 1 functions, at 
which level the lowest 35 states are converged to 0.1 
cm-l. 

Fig. 3 showssamplewavefunctions for 4vibrational 
states of KCN. The ground, first excited and second 
excited (fig. 3a) states can be assigned unambiguously 
as the (O,O), (0,l) and (0,2) states, where we used the 
notation (ustretch, I_+,~~~)_ The third and fourth excited 
states (figs. 3b and 3c) cannot be assigned directly 
from their nodal structure. States above the fourth ex- 
cited state show a complicated nodal pattern, see for 
example fig. 3d. 

Following Marcus and co-workers [4-61, we have 
tested the effect of perturbing the KCN potential. To 
do this we perturbed the third term in the Legendre 
expansion of the potential: 

I”@, 9) = V(R, 9) + 6 V,(R) P2(cos IY), (4) 

where 6 = 0 gives the unperturbed potential I/. Fig. 4 
depicts variations in the energy levels as a function of 
this perturbation_ Despite the fact that we are only 
varying one term in the potential by +3%, we find many 
avoided crossings, which occur with increasing frequen- 
cy above the second excited state. 

We have analysed the level spacing distribution for 

Table 1 
Cnnverpnce of the first 35 vibratiorlrdly escited states of KCN with basis set. All frequencies in cm-’ are relative to the ground 

SI.~I~ a! -38861.4005 cm-’ 

il rtJ I-scitcd state 

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 

21 30 313538 530.235 688.891 838.635 949.601 1067.83 1173.97 
‘3 30 314338 530.234 688.890 838.602 949.606 1067.79 1173.95 
21 32 313538 530.235 688.890 838.634 949594 1067.76 1173.89 

a) Number of Morse oscillator-like functions in the R b&s with R, = 5.13 a~, De = 0.1777 Eh, we = 0.0013 Eh [7_6]_ 

b, Maximum I in Legendre polynomial basis for 9. 
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Fig. 3. Amplitudes of low-lying vibrational states of KCN. The 
contours link points where the wavefunction has 4%. 8%. 16%. 
32% and 64% of its masimum amplitude. Solid curves enclose 
regions of positive amplitude and dashed lines of negative am- 

plitude. 

the 72 levels lying above the second excited state. 
They are approximately fitted by a Wigner distribu- 
tion, which should represent chaotic states [ 13]_ How- 
ever, the small number of available states does not al- 

low us to calculate a distribution with high statistical 
accuracy. 

4. Discussion and conclusions 

Analysis of the contour plots of the lowest 35 vibra- 
tional states has led us to the following conclusions. 
The ground and first two excited states are regular, 
none of the remaining states can be assigned from their 

nodal structure. However, the presence ofwhat appears 
to be an isolated avoided crossing for 6~ 0.0 for the 

third and fourth excited-states suggests that they 

could be regular states in resonance. This behaviour 
has recently been commented on by De Leon et al. [l I]. 

The floppy molecule method which we apply yields 
no dominant coefficients for the near-harmonic low- 
lying states of KCN. It is thus not useful to apply the 

.kZl 
-0.02 0 -002 

El 
Fig. 4. Variation of vibration frequency with 6 (see text). Ali 
frequencies are plotted relative to the vibrational ground state. 

criterion of Hose and Taylor [2] to these calculations. 
However, previous calculations by Tennyson and 
Sutcliffe [20] on the vibrational states of KCN used a 
normal mode expansion to solve the Eckhart Hamil- 
tonian. These results have since been shown to be un- 
reliable for higher states because of the singularity en- 
countered for linear geometries with this formalism 
[2 11. Inspection of their results suggest that the ground 
and first three excited states should be classified as 
regular according to the criterion of Hose and Taylor. 
We can draw no conclusions about the states above 

these because of the increased importance of linear 
geometries in these higher states. 

The complicated nodal structure, the appearance 
of frequent avoided crossings and perhaps the Wigner- 
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like spectral distribution all suggest chaotic behaviour 
above the fourth excited state. Classically a substantial 
region of phase space is occupied by chaotic trajec- 
tories even when they are below the zero point energy. 
Thus for both quantum and classical mechanics KCN 
displays chaotic behaviour at surprisingly low energies 
when comparison is made with other strongly bound 
molecules [10,14]. 

However, the transition from regular to chaotic be- 
haviour occurs later in the quantum results. This phe- 
nomenon, called quantum “sluggishness”, can be ex- 
plained by the large spacing (relative to f [6]) of the 
low-lying levels. It has recently been observed in the 
“stadium problem” 1273 _ 

In conclusion, the early onset of chaos in both 
quantum and classical calculations suggests at least 

qualitative agreement between the two methods. 
This early occurrence of chaos in KCN, with its 

strongly anharmonic potential and low barrier to lin- 
earity, has led us to investigate other floppy systems 
in a similar manner. In particular, LiCN is known to 
support relatively low-lying vibrational states with ir- 
regular nodal structure [28]. in a future publication 
we will analyse the behaviour of LiCN and hence the 
criteria that we have used here for establishing quan- 
tum chaos [29]. 
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